
國一升國二 109-2 學期英文補考練習卷 
 

                             一年     班  座號：       姓名：                     

(  B  )1. I have some         with my English homework. Can you help me?                               

  (A) activity           (B) trouble    

(  B  )2. My PE teacher is very tall.  He is one hundred and eighty         tall.                           

(A) meters            (B) centimeters 

(  B  )3. Jack goes to the library          a month. 

(A)  every            (B) once     

(  A  )4.         makes perfect.  You can be a great singer with hard work.                  

(A) Practice          (B) Love   

(  A  )5. I get up early every morning, and I always eat my         at home before school.                         

(A) breakfast          (B) dinner   

(  B  )6. Jo: Do you always use the computer on Mondays? 

        Betty: No, I             . 

(A)  do never         (B) never do    

(  B  )7. Mr. and Mrs. White          a daughter now.  They are very happy. 

       (A) has               (B) have   

(  A  )8. Roger likes to eat         very much.  It can make him happy on a hot day. 

(A)  ice cream         (B ) lips   

(  B  )9. This book is too        . One week is not enough.  I need two weeks to finish〈完成〉reading it. 

(A)  thin              (B) thick      

(  B  )10. My brother has a dog, a cat, and two birds. 

        He likes animals very much, but I         . 

(A) do               (B) don’t 

(  B  )11. Sanji, can I have a _______ after dinner? 

        (A) coffee            (B) hot dog 

(  B  )12. There _______ only a little orange juice in my glass. 

        (A) has              (B) is 

(  A  )13. Which do you want for lunch, a hot dog ___a sandwich? 

        (A) or             (B) to            

(  A  )14. There are many people over there; some are painting, and_______ are playing with their pets(寵物). 

        (A) some        (B) other         

(  B  )15. A: How much salt _______ there in the kitchen?  B: There are four bags. 

        (A) are           (B) is              

(  A  )16. A: How many oranges ________?  B: There are six. 

        (A) are there          (B) is there 

(  B  )17. Chopper, there _______ fish soup in the dining room. You can have it. 

        (A) has              (B) is            

(  B  )18. A: _____ tubs of popcorn does Jerry need? B: Only one. 

        (A) How             (B) How many 

(  B  )19. A: Happy birthday, Sandy! This watch is for you.  B: Thanks, Sasaya. That’s nice _______ you. 

        (A) for               (B) of 

(  A  )20. A: How much candy do you want, Nico Robin?    B: I want three ________. 

        (A) bags (B) of bag 

 


